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What is SCD Equine Plus?
SCD Equine Plus is an all-natural, probiotic feed and water additive for horses. SCD Equine
Plus improves the underlying microbial ecology of horses to one that is balanced and
healthy. SCD Equine Plus helps protect your horse or foal against gastric and nervous
disorders, colic, diarrhea and scouring disease and stress. This probiotics supplement is designed to help your horse through tough transitional periods and enhance its daily health.
When undigested starch and sugars reach the hindgut, the microbial fermentation process produces a higher level of lactic acid. Excessive production of lactic acid can cause
lesions or ulcers in the hindgut which may lead to laminitis. Probiotics have been found
to stabilize the digestive system, reducing the risk of colitis and laminitis. Rich with 12
different probiotic species, this blend of beneficial microorganisms may help promote a
balanced gut flora and healthy hindgut function, contributing to better overall health.
With consistent usage, SCD Equine Plus may help to improve your animal’s digestion, and
may control the re-emergence of disease-causing bacteria.
SCD Equine Plus is manufactured in Australia by OzProbiotics Pty Ltd using SCD Probiotics
Technology and the principles of beneficial microorganism applied science. It is produced
through a natural fermentation process, is not chemically synthesized or genetically
engineered or modified, and is certified as an allowed input by Southern Cross Certified.
SCD Equine Plus is a concentrate and should be used as directed although dosage may
vary depending on water quality, environment, animal size, sex, lactation status, or weather etc. Use these guides as a starting point and be prepared to experiment (more or less)
for the optimal result for your animals.

Simply pour over feed, drinking water, hay, chaff or administer orally with a syringe daily
with feed. For horses with poor appetite, administer orally with a syringe for the first 3
days, then pour over feed. There is no withholding period with SCD Probiotics Equine Plus.

Manufactured in Australia by OzProbiotics Pty Ltd
Unit 6/2187 Castlereagh Rd, Penrith NSW 2750
E: roger@probiotics.net.au M: +61 (0) 419 227 986
E-store: ozprobiotics.com.au
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Equine Feeding Guide
Horse Type

Growth Stage

Horse Weight
(Est. Kg)

Equine Plus (ml)

Pregnant Mare

Last 3 Months

550

10ml/head/day

Lactating Mare

Last 3 Months

450

10ml/head/day

Foal

0-5 Months

135

2.5ml/head/day

Weaning

5-12 Months

225

5ml/head/day

Yearling

12-18 Months

320

7.5ml/head/day

Stallion

4+ Years

500

10ml/head/day

All Horses

18+ Months

180

4ml/head/day

225

6ml/head/day

360

8ml/head/day

450

10ml/head/day

680

12ml/head/day

How to Apply

Add to drinking
water or spray on
feed
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Storage
Store at room temperature and DO NOT REFRIGERATE.
Always keep the lid tightly on and away from direct sunlight.
SCD Probiotics Equine Plus is produced through a natural fermentation process and is not
chemically synthesized, genetically engineered or modified (Non-GMO).
This product may cause sedimentation but that will not impact the product’s effectiveness.
Shelf life of 2 years, however best to use within 6 months of opening.

Safe for people, pets, plants and the planet.
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